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Injury to agricultural crops by cyst
nematodes is probably second in impor-
tance to injury by root-knot nematodes
worldwide. A number of cyst nematodes
are highly virulent on specific major crops
including grains, root crops, most legumes,
and some woody plants (1). Currently, nine
cyst-forming nematode species belonging
to the genera Heterodera, Globodera, and
Sarisodera are reported as parasites of
woody plants (5–7,10,14,18,19).
Olive (Olea europaea), an evergreen
tree native to western Asia, is grown in the
Mediterranean Basin, the subtropical re-
gions of Australia, southern Africa, and
North and South America. Some 750 mil-
lion trees are grown in approximately 8.5
million ha, of which about 97% are in
Mediterranean countries (3). The leading
olive-producing countries in the Mediter-
ranean Basin are Spain, Italy, and Greece.
Several plant-parasitic nematodes have
been found associated with olive trees
wherever they are grown, including Meloi-
dogyne spp., Pratylenchus spp., Helicoty-
lenchus spp., and Criconemella xenoplax
(11). No cyst-forming nematodes have
been reported to parasitize olive roots un-
der natural conditions, although olive was
included in the narrow host range of Het-
erodera mediterranea based on results
from artificial inoculations (17).
Nematode surveys taken in September
1997 and May 1998 of 20 established
(more than 30-year-old) commercial olive
orchards in Sevilla province of Andalucía,
southern Spain, revealed high infection
rates of feeder roots by H. mediterranea in
two sandy soils. This is the first record of
natural infections of olive by a cyst-form-
ing nematode. This paper reports on as-
pects of the diagnosis, life cycle, and
histopathology of this nematode on olive
roots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematode diagnosis. Samples of olive
feeder roots (cv. Manzanilla), together with
rhizosphere and bulk soil, were taken with
a shovel from the upper 20 cm of soil from
each of two drip-irrigated olive orchards at
Utrera and Arahal (Sevilla province) in
southern Spain. Cysts and females were
collected directly from the sampled roots,
while second-stage juveniles, mature cysts,
and males were extracted from soil by
flotation (4). For morphological and diag-
nostic studies, specimens were glycerine
infiltrated and preserved by conventional
methods (13), and cysts were fixed and
mounted in lactophenol.
Histopathology. Segments of infected
olive roots were gently rinsed with water,
fixed in a formaldehyde chromoacetic
solution for 48 h, dehydrated in a tertiary
butyl alcohol series (40-70-85-90-100%),
and embedded in 58°C melting point paraf-
fin for histopathological observations. Em-
bedded tissues were sectioned with a rotary
microtome. Sections 10 to 12 µm thick
were mounted on glass slides, stained with
safranin and fast-green, mounted perma-
nently in dammax xylene, examined mi-
croscopically, and photographed (9).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nematode diagnosis. Detailed mor-
phometric observations based on second-
stage juveniles, male body length, stylet
length, adult female and cyst shape, and
vulval cone features (Fig. 1) agreed well
with those that characterize the type popu-
lation of H. mediterranea Vovlas et al.
(18).
No disease symptoms were observed on
aboveground plant parts even though a
heavy soil infestation occurred (Fig. 1A).
Slightly distorted feeder roots and necrotic
areas were observed near the infection
points (Fig. 1C to G). Nematode popula-
tion levels in soil ranged from 465 to 1,336
eggs and second-stage juveniles, and 46 to
124 mature cysts per 250 ml of soil. Cysts
contained an average of 346 eggs each. A
large, gelatinous egg sac matrix was pres-
ent, containing a limited number of eggs
(ranging from 0 to 32) (Fig. 1H). Second-,
third-, and fourth-stage juveniles and adult
females, many of them covered by a white
subcrystalline layer (Fig. 1C to G), were
observed partially embedded into the cor-
tex of roots. The semi-endoparasitic be-
havior of juveniles of H. mediterranea
observed in olive roots is coincident with
that found by Vovlas and Inserra (17) in
pistachio. In general, juveniles of cyst
nematodes invade host roots and migrate
intracellularly through the cortex until they
settle permanently and establish their
feeding sites (8). Our observations in olive
roots confirm the semi-endoparasitic habit
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Fig. 1. (A) Parasitism of olive trees cv. Manzanilla by Heterodera mediterranea: An ancient olive infected by a large population of Heterodera mediterra-
nea. (B) Embryonated egg with second-stage juvenile. (C) Partially embedded second-stage juvenile and young cyst infecting olive root. (D-F) Exposed
juveniles (arrows) in slightly distorted roots. (G) Mature female showing large gelatinous matrix without eggs. (H) Mature cyst and gelatinous matrix with
eggs (arrows). (I-J) Cyst vulval cones showing fenestra, underbridge and bullae. (K) Male within the fourth cuticle stage. (L) Mature cyst covered by a
white thin subcrystalline layer. Abbreviations: b = bullae, c = cyst, e = eggs, f = fenestra, g = gelatinous matrix, J = juveniles, J2 = second-stage juvenile, m
= male, s = subcrystalline layer, st = stylet, u = underbridge.
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Fig. 2. Histopathology of Heterodera mediterranea–infected roots of adult olive trees cv. Manzanilla. (A) Transverse section of a healthy olive root; (B-F)
Transverse sections of olive roots (Manzanilla) infected by H. mediterranea. (B) Distal part of a syncytium involving endodermal and pericycle cells
(deeper stained). (C-D) Cortical syncytia involving a number of cells with dense cytoplasm and hypertrophic nuclei. (E) Semi-endoparasitic adult female
showing the long neck reaching the stelar syncytium. (F) Magnification of a stelar syncytium showing fused syncytial cells and stelar distortion due to
their expansion. Abbreviations: en = endodermis, hn = hypertrophic nucleus, n = nematode, p = pericycle, s = syncytium, x = xylem.
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of H. mediterranea in its hosts that differ-
entiates this species from other Heterodera
spp.
Histopathology. Histological examina-
tion of sectioned healthy (Fig. 2A) and
nematode-infected (Fig. 2B to F) olive
roots showed that infection by H. mediter-
ranea induced cellular alterations in the
cortex, endodermis, pericycle, and vascular
parenchyma tissues of olive roots. Obser-
vations of cross-sections of H. mediterra-
nea–infected roots indicated that the
nematode can induce the formation of both
cortical and endodermal syncytia. In many
cases, the nematode female only penetrated
one to three layers of cortical root cells
without appearing to reach the stele (Fig.
2B to D). In these roots, the nematode
established a permanent feeding site in a
cortical cell that was fused with adjacent
cells forming the syncytium. A syncytium
expanded into the cortex by subsequent
fusions of 20 to 140 cortical cells. Struc-
turally, cortical syncytia varied in shape
and expansion. All syncytia cells were
hypertrophic with dense cytoplasm and
large nuclei (Fig. 2E to F). In other cases,
the nematode female penetrated into the
cortex with the anterior elongated body
portion and established a permanent feed-
ing site in endodermal tissues (Fig. 2E).
These cells fused with adjacent pericyclic
cells forming a large stelar syncytium (Fig.
2E to F). Nevertheless, even in these cases,
the nematode maintained its semi-endo-
parasitic habit (Fig. 2E).
Development and parasitic habit of H.
mediterranea on olive are similar to that of
other Heterodera species, except for its
semi-endoparasitic habits. Strubell (16)
and Steel (15) reported some semi-endo-
parasitic development of H. schachtii on
small roots of beet and potato; however,
the majority of externally developing
nematodes became males. Although no
information is available about the parasitic
habits of other Heterodera species attack-
ing woody plants, we speculate that the
semi-endoparasitic behavior of H. mediter-
ranea may be attributed to the woody con-
sistency of olive roots. Vovlas and Inserra
(17) reported the reproduction of H. medi-
terranea on olive under experimental con-
ditions. This report provides the first re-
corded natural infection on olive and
extends the geographical distribution out-
side the type locality (Torre Canne, south-
ern Italy).
The large nematode population and the
anatomical alterations of infected roots
suggest that parasitism of olive roots by H.
mediterranea may contribute to the decline
of olive seedlings in new plantations or in
olive nurseries. Furthermore, since Verti-
cillium wilt of olive caused by Verticillium
dahliae is widespread in the Guadalquivir
Valley in southern Spain (2), the possibility
exists that these pathogens, when present
together in olive fields, may interact syner-
gistically causing more damage and higher
severity of Verticillium wilt than would
result from infection by either pathogen
alone. Synergistic coinfection of V. dahliae
and plant-parasitic nematodes have been
reported in several crops (12), resulting in
increased crop damage and yield losses.
Therefore, interaction between H. mediter-
ranea and V. dahliae in olive trees warrants
further investigations.
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